
 

 

 

April Car of the Month 

 

 

 

  

  
 Paul & Nancy Boehm's 1948 Kaiser Special 

Nancy bought this car from a Moses Lake family in 2003 and gave it to me as a present.  
Most of the restoration was done but it still needed a few more improvements to make it a show car. 

I have been redoing the chrome a piece at a time. I've added an overdrive transmission and sun visor.  
The car spent from 2006 till 2011 in a local museum until it closed.  

I had to replace the wool upholstery and head liner when I got it back from the museum. (Moths ate it.) 
It is stock condition with a 226 ci (3.7 L) 110 hp Continental engine. The paint is Lambswool Cream over Academy Blue.   

 
  

Minutes of the April 2014 Meeting 

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by President, Bob Duffin at the Porterhouse Restaurant. 
 
Thank you again to Juanita for the arrangements for dinner and for the great Easter decorations. 
 
Motion made and seconded to approve the minutes from the last meeting – motion passed. 
 
Treasurer’s Report – Checking account balance, $6,553.29.  Money collected from trophy sponsors, $1,750 (21 
sponsors).  Four bills:  $17.99 to Harley for dessert cake, $121.37 to Bob D. for car show printing, stamps & 
posters, $544 to Papa’s Restaurant for 32 dinners, and $164.65 to National Pen for car show goody bags.  
Motion to pay bills made by Annie and seconded by Karen – motion passed. 
 
Web Master – The website is running smoothly.  Due to an increase in e-mail notifications, only 173 mailings 
were required, resulting in a savings.  Prizes have been donated for the car show.  Northland is broadcasting 
an advertisement promoting the car show on our public service channel 3. 
 
Old Business - Club member trophies are still $10.  If anyone is interested in purchasing one, see LaDell. 
 



New Business – All trophies and dash plaques have been ordered.  Three classes have been added:  
President’s Choice, Ladies’ Choice, Fire Chief’s Award. 
 
Car Show - $2200 in trophy sales, collected by LaDell and Bob D.  This is an increase from last year and 5 more 
trophies were sold than in previous years.    No car show committee will be held this month as things are 
running smoothly.  There will be one last committee meeting at the library next month on May 13.  This will be 
your last chance to offer any other ideas.  Taco del Rey will have a taco truck in the park across from the 
school during the show.   Also, Audrey Ramsden, Miss Rodeo Washington (previously Miss Moses Lake 
Roundup) will be handing out the trophies this year at the car show.  There is no “official” theme to this year’s 
car show, but anyone wishing to wear their cowboy hats can do so. 
 
Snohomish Car Show – The car show in Snohomish will be held on Sunday, Sept. 28 this year.  A group of us 
will be heading over on Saturday morning and stopping at what used to be Tom, Dick & Harry’s for a get-
together and to have lunch.  Bob Munn has reserved 5 rooms at the Snohomish Inn.  Call the Inn to make your 
reservation ($88/room).  You can register for the car show around May 1. 
 
50/50 Drawing - $32 to Bernie Yada 
 
Giveaway – Cruzin Magazine to Penny Womack 
 
Car of the Month – Paul Boehm 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 PM  
 
 

Next Meeting will be May 8th at Pillar Rock Grill. 


